AGENDA

BETTER SCHOOLS BY PROMOTING MUSCULOSKELETAL HEALTH
3 December, 09:30 – 11:30, Zoom

09:30   Welcome
        Tim Tregenza, EU-OSHA & Ulrike Bollmann, ENETOSH

        Introduction
        Lorenzo Munar, EU-OSHA

        Your opinión please!
        Lorna Taylor, Jolly Back

10:00   Part I - Approaches

        The Austrian Moving School Model
        Martin Leitner, Pedagogical University of Upper Austria

        National Implementation of the Schools on the Move concept
        Joonas Niemi, Finnish Schools on the Move Program

10:45   Part II – Statements

        Systems approach – Martin Leitner

        Implementation at national level – Joonas Niemi

        Reach schools with a campaign – Supavadi Reich, German Social Accident Insurance

        Promotion of movement in schools in times of Corona – Christian Ammann, German Social Accident Insurance

11:15   Bring in the harvest from this session for the campaign
        Lorenzo Munar & Lorna Taylor

11:30   End of the webinar